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A PLACE OF ENJOYMENT,

While Bandon is growing with n 
good hoalthy growth, and her stir 
roundings are becoming more desira 
ble as tho wheels of time roll the 
weeks away, and her businesi traffic 
increases at a rate that bids fair for 
tho future prosperity of tho place, we 
should not, in tho eager race for dol 
lars and cents, lose sight of the high 
er attainments that make life worth 
Jiving. Wo need some institution 
of social entertainment where wo can 
meet from time to time to engage in 
the pleasantries of life, who o we can 

hour wty in m: : v . 
instrumental, debate questions of im 
portance to our future welfare, ex 
change thoughts, gather facts, inform 
ourselves generally, and instill in the 
minds of the youths of our homes, 
that love of learning and knowledge 
which will load them onward and up 
ward, high on the progressive road 
to intellectual wisdom. We are now 
reaping the benefits that have accrued 
from what lias been sown in the ages 
that have passed and gone. Then 
let us not bo moreunselfisb than those 
who have lived and passed away be 
foro us, but build in such a manner, 
that even though we do not our
selves reap the full reward of our 
labors, others may be blessed thereby 
who will carry forward the work to a 
more complete, intelligent and per
fect prosperity, to lighten up tho (on
lines of time as generation after gen 
«‘ration succeed each other on the 
altar of life.

TUE INSI‘E< TORS TALKS. lit ui-: VS. Ill'ME. ELI.ENSBI K«l «TEALS.

THANKSCn ING DAY.

Thanksgiving Day passed away so 
quietly this year in Bandon, that it 
was difficult for us to realize that 
President Harrison’s fiat had gone 
forth, and tho day was passing pleas
antly away. The proverbial turkey, 
boweviu-, was not forgotten, and a 
dozen or so were decapitated to satis 

of tiio.-e v! cel.! .-a
■

■oi e<J ''J' ,1)p residents of 
lil those who uiay have 
» vicinity at that timo was 

o.iilicent beauty of the day, if

fy the»cravin,
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be rm1!'81’

, “And my
Ntamj>j5?’’

being clear, calm and pleasant, and 
the thermometer registering eight de 
grees higher than it did on the fourth 
of last July.

Friday afternoon, December fitli.
Swiss Bull Bingers Monday night.
Holid j pn m ni n at N< y'aat 1 wr prfo .
A fine stock of albums at Rosa's drug 

dtore.
Now is the time to buy Christmas presents.
School has suspended in Coquille City on 

account of diptheria.
Sheriff Herlocker’s neck-tie party conics 

»ff a week from to-day.
Char os Fahy is still improving, and is in 

fair coi dition for a sjxcdy recovery.
The Po. t Office Inspector passed down the 

oast, on his tour of inspection, this week
Bargains at Neely's in gold und gold-filled

A fine stock of Christmas goods at Rosa's 
drug store.

A fine lot of choice candies just opened at 
Dyer & Son's store.

Pershbak i's mil! is blocked with lumber 
and must be idle until shipment is made.

Oakes' Swiss Bell Ringers will perform in 
Rosa's hall Monday evening, December 9.

Dyer <V Son w ant twenty cords of first class 
match w »od.

J. G. Laws, formerly clerk of the English 
Flag Packing Co., visited Bandon this week.

John Kronenberg, hardware merchant,of 
Coquille City, spent Sunday in Bandon this 
week.

Guss Stillwell, who has been attending the 
Business College at Portland, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Frank Langlois and Miss Bell Thrift, 
of Dairyville, are visiting 'n Bandon this 
week.

Congressman Reed, of Maine, is to be 
speaker of the house of representatives at 
Washington.

Henry E. Sterling paid Bandon a visit this 
week. He reports grass growing finely and 
stock doing well in the hills.

Engineer Morgan has resigned his position 
on tho tug Liberty and taken charge of tho 
engine on the Triumph.

The Boar creek loggers are happy this 
year, as the Lute rains h ave enabled them to 
get all their saw logs to the mill.

Call «nt R- sn's drug store and examine the 
Christmas goods. You can certainly find’ 
soxn‘thing that will please some one else.

Thrift & Langlois have just received a fine 
stock of Ed 
Now is the

).

L. Huntley suits from Chineo.
Hn»<‘ to híc’ir, a od suit n! i 
a • » ’ f
McKenna cime over from Hie

In a tipecinl dispatch to tho S. h 
Chronicle dated Nov. 2lith, wo fin« 
tho following: United States In 
spectors Edwards and McDermot't 
were questioned to-day as 
statement that the inspectors wer 
criticised for having allowed the tn. 
Fearless to go to sea, after bavin.', 
first forbidden her.

“Tho statment is entirely withoii 
foundation” said Mr. Edwards. “Th 
Fearless had never been forbidden t 
go to sea. She was inspected 
September and found all O. K. 
had a Pacific licon“o to go 'x- 

rThat is what sho was for. Sho 
a bar tug. Parties who saw her 
that, sho had her white lights up 
tho gree and red ones also. She 
on board a full equipment of 
and could keep outside if sho want); 
to. Capain Hill was not obliged to 
tako chances on coming inside 
there was anything wrong with tL' 
tug. The fact that the boat was fur 
nished with life-preservers and th: 
tho lifeboat, when it drifted ashore 
was just as it bad hung on tho davits 
with tho oars lashod to tho bottom oi 
tho boat, shows that there had been 
no warning of any trouble, und th; i 
whoa tho end came, it was begun atic 
all over within the timo you would 
take to spoak your name.

“Captain Hill had, I suppose ni. 
poor on tho Pacific coast as a bar p •' 
lot or tug man. M e suppose that h 
was going in to tako a ship out, as nJ 
was his turn. How it happened can« 
never bo known. One thing I will say. 
however, and that is that range ligln 
should bo established at tho plan . 
The bar thore is constantly shiftin ; 
and lights should certainly be estal- 
lishod. i

Both inspectors agreed that, tho a<- 
cidoat demonstrates the short-sigh*' 
edness of tho policy which has with
held range lights from this danger: * 
H::)'. »'"ntnin ftLMI was ii i:,uih , .*. o<ft* ■ V- Vy.O....)T .

• A'C ■ - Acied or* 
l out tlm'bar 't>y t*Fbne ci>u(i# «n 
dark.

Editob Rec hider : Mr. R. I). Hume 
f Ellensbirg, seems not content, 
veil others would be, to let the man 

tie of obscurity rest upon even the
to th * It lore reprehensible and indefensible 

! of his ;-i<mi lawless nets of the pres
ent and his criminal record of tho re 
cent past.

Utterly indifferent to the rights of 
J.is neighbors he has abundantly 

j proved himself; as to the laws made 
| o restrain the rapacity of such as lie. 
on Vholds them in utmost contempt.

>8: , up; but nd v ambitious of the distinc 
muscles of ,(r . , ,, .-,n
r<.ary border land of crime.

in liis latest effort he emits a 
•'.gainst the jury that convicted 
of a gross misdemeanor. In this as

In .

Ha

wail 
him

MARINE NOTES.

The Did Norte, Brown, arrived on 
Nov. 29th.

The Free Trade, Norden, arrived 
on the -1th inst.

The Eureka, Jorgenson, got to sea 
on the 3d inst.

The Del Norte, Brown, got to sea 
this morning.

Tho Coquelle, Hunter, is oft the 
bar.

Oub Climate.—Althongh snow hns fallen 
in several plnces in California ranging from 
an inch in Siskiyou county to twelve iiiebe 
in Cisco, we have not se n a single flake 
here, neither do we expect to do so. This 

r we attribute to the influence of the Japan 
current, which does not flow south of «’ ]*'■ 
Blanco, in Currv county, which is alioiit an 
ordinary day s journey south of Bandon, 
rhe rainfall there nlso is said to have been 
very heavy. According to tho official report 
for the ldHt month here (November) our 
rainfall was but slightly in excess of the 
average.

Weather Bfpobt—For September: Tem
perature—Maximum, 74; minimum. 32: mean 
max., 54.0; mean min., 47.3; monthly menu. 
50 s. „I,,.,,-,, the r ....,., 1 os; grentoet daily 
range, 27. «li grees; least daily range, 13 di 
grees; mean daily range. 11.7. Rainfall, 
0.15 inches: above the average, 0.20; number 
days rain foil. 12. Frost, 3: snow, none. 
Clear days, 10; fair. 0: cloudy. It.

Gkobok Bennett, 
V. O. Signal Service, U. S.

Last Wednesday morning the tug Katie 
Cook patwed out over the bar, bound fur 
Coos bay where she will do towing for Mr. 
O’Neil for a while. The crew were Levi 
Snyder, Captain: Tom Lewie, engineer; and 
Cash Goodman, deckhand. Capt. Lichtner 
takes charge of her on the Bay, while Capt. 
Snyder returns and takes charge of the tug 
Triumph.

Captain Norden, of the Free Trade, says 
he experienced Home very stormy weather on 
his trip up from San Francisco. One night 
Borne ten days ago, when lying <»fT the rocks, 
which arc near the entrance to our harbor, 
the wind broke his fore gaff and carried 
away his main jib leaving the jibboom 
dragging overboard. He was fortunate 
enough to have another sail to replace the 
one carried away, and came into port with 

nly his fore gaff in n crippled condition.

1 *e dispatches announce a <le- 
strue jv«, flre jn ]jORfon on f]10 gBth 
ult- ’’be loss is $1(),(XX),000.

l'’rin fire destroyed $5,000,000 
worth °Lrop«!rty.

Mr. John
Bí y Saturday to look after his affairs at his , 
old home plací? seven.mile .south of Bandon, 
returning Monday.

1 f. Nealy took a trip to Roseburg this week, 
and in his absence Reuben Mast will wait 
upon those who wish to purchase anything 
in the jewelry line.

Capt. Geo. Leneve brought the Little An
nie down Monday evening. It reminds us of 
old times Io see Captain George bustling 
around on the wharf.

Ont» of Mr* Frank Collier’s children died 
the latter part of last week. The cause is 
supposed to have been diptheria. Mr Col
lier lives near Coquille City.

A child belonging to ? r. and Mrs. A. E’ 
Suckau, of this place, has been seriously ill 
for several days. One of its arms has been 
swollen very badly and is but little improved.

8. B. Cathcart took t he steamer for Myr
tle Point Monday morning. He goes there 
to do a few days surveying, and then will 
return to this place again to do some more 
lu ro.

Mr. Charles Metían, of Marshfield, in com
pany with Miss Schweers of Coquille City» 
arrived at this place jier steam» r Sa urday 
(‘veiling, and departed homeward Munday 
morning.

The following is the Marshfield election: 
Trustee,—J. R. Lightner, J. Bear, Eugene 
O Cmnell, James Ferry and Andrew Nas- 
biirg* Recorder—W. II. 8. Hjde. Marshal 
—David Hutchinson.

Christmas is almost here and tlw prepara
tions are being completed for an enjoyable 
time in Bandon. Come every body, and 
help t ) make the tree resplendent with your 
gifts of love and good will.

The Oregon State Board of H<»rHpii1hvn. 
at Port land, desires to call the attention of 
every fruit grower in Oregon to the bulk tins 
already issued by them. If any have not 
received them they can do so by addressing 
the Secretary, Ethan W. Allen, Portland.

Uncle John Cartwright, having about 
completed his house on Prospect llill, in
tends to further enhance the value of his 
property, by erecting a side-walk from his 
h »use to the bridge across the ravine at Pot
ter's gate. The lumber is already ordered.

Capt. Blumenrother informs us that Co. K. 
O. N. G. will go to Myrtle Point on Christ
mas day, to compi te for the prizes offered 
to tho best marksman of the three com
panies G, H and K. ( apt. B. has worked 
assiduously to bring Co. K up to its present 
standing, end liiH effort», have been well re
warded.

A. D. Webster, proprietor of the Ocean 
House, returned from San Francisco on 
Tuesday last. He informs us that he is 
thoroughly r< fitting the house and refurnish 
ing the rooms with the l»est lie could pur
chase In San Francisco, and spares no pains 
or expense to make liis guests comfortable.

AVe detest a thief und *r all circumstances 
whether it Im* a burglar, who robs indiscrimi
nately, or a c »porat ion who are banded to
gether to rob systematically. but we think 
that the thief who relit ved the Coquille ( 
public reading room’s contribution box 
its contents has committed a theft alaxit 
low as the criminal records can show up.

ty 
of
IlH

a (Aim.

Having refitted my store, and laid 
in a stock of holiday goods of first 
class quality, I solicit the patronago 
of the pmiplo of Bandon and vicinity, 
and will insure them prices as low or 
lower than the lowest. “In I'niou 
there is strength.” No need in future 
to sen 1 to “circular houses,” or wait 
for traveling men. Patronize home 
industry ami in return I will give 
,vo.i low prices and “squat,“ deal
ing.”

I From the Gold Reach Gazette. 
Violets are in blootn.i
An unusually heavy surf has

, vailed (luring the week.
, J. Fl. McElhaney leaves for 

mines tip the liver to day.
Max Langevin will spend the winter 

at bis Big Bend mines.
The Road Commissio ers were up 

examining tho road just completed by 
D. L. Moore but for some reason good 
und sufficient no doubt tho road wits 
n.»t accepted.

Hon Raleigh Scott and wife, of tho 
Mountain fRancb, have returned from 
their visit to tlie city. Mi. Scott 
brought up with him eleven h( ad of 
thoroughbred Schropshiro sheep 
ono buck and ten lambs.

Tho schooner Chetco left San Fran 
cisco on tho 20th. for this place, but 
has not put in an nppoararce vet. She 
will be tho last vessel to arrive until 
toward spring, though tho Thistle will 
make several trips to Crescent City.

li. 1). Hume has let a contract to 
H. H. Wolf for building a wharf on 
the nort side of the r ver, fronting tho 
Jim Hunt place, and the work is to 
bo pushed rapidly forward. When the 
wharf is completed it will bo covered 
with a large warehouse, to be used 
for storing tanbark, etc., for shipment.

Supervisors Wakeman and Meserve 
are engaged in, and have about com 
pleted tho opening of tho trail from 
Quosaten down the river to Jerrys 
Flat. With tho completion of tuis 
work there will be a passable trail 
from Ellensburg to Big Bond, though 
several changes and improvements 
will bo needed.

Johnny Culver, who has been clerk
ing in Mr. Hume’s storo for some 
time, is confined to his room with a 
badly swollen and very painful leg, 
resulting iron a hurt received while 
attending school a few years ago. He 

in a s-criovs condition, nithough Dr. 
Tyler v»hois attending him, has hopes 
-Jbrin^ ^^jili^Ll. ,

The -•hornier Borwiclc was t,%ed' 
i>ut by tho Thistle last Sunday. The 
bar was very rough at tho time and 
the schooner was roughly handled by 
Rio breakers, which swept her decks 
and struck her with such force that 
for a long time no headway could be 
made. On the return of tho steamer 
it was found that two of tho strands 
of tho tow rope had parted and there 
is no doubt but another heavy break
er or two would have left the schoon
er at tlio mercy of the waves. The 
steamer behaved magnificently, and 
took no water on board either going 
out or returning.

A. II. Gauntlett has quit work for 
the winter on his road contract south 
of Hunters creek, but the work will 
be continued through the winter by 
Will Crook, partner in contract, when 
the weather permits. Contractors 
generally, along tho lines, have made 
excellent progress during tho short 
time they have been at work, and 
could the contracts have been let three 
months sooner, giving them tho ad
vantage of the summer months, the 
through road would now bo almost, if 
not entirely completed.

pro-

bis

Yours respectfiilly, 
H. NEELV* 
Watohmaiw.

O|!R rEIlEECTEI» CLLB SCl.EME.

\V*> ’mV« nni'fecu'd our «•'(ii'lm’ug ar- 
rangementH for tDe wit. hr ami ic 
(•ml rices tho very best oil each class 
of matter offered.
The Cotnnopolitan, the

Our liot comprises 
. ....... .he glome and
Farm, the San Francisco^Examiner, 
ami the New York Jl orZd. kBy taking 
advantage of our infers Recorder 
subscribers may at the smallest pos
sible expense be supplied with widest 
range 01 the cinwut issues from the 
press o-' the country. The Recorder 
furnishes a record of local happen
ings; tho Home and Farm treating 
of live agricultural topics in a 
thorough and original manner; The 
Cosino/iolitan, a high class magizine, 
fulfilling its mission admirably; the 
great Examiner supplying the Coast 
news in a stylo ami with a fullness 
heretofore unknown to San Francisco 
journalism, ami the New York World, 
the marvel of tho contmy—u library 
in itself.

The list is not extended, but it is 
comprehensive it covers a wide-field, 
and we have no doubt of its meeting 
with general favor.

Now for rates -for either or all of 
the publications named:

The Reooudkb............
The Examiner.......... -
The Cosmopolitan... 
The Heine add Farm 
The World................

w,. ’
say
an 
him.

sai I in other of his challenges sent forth
¡amid the sonorous clatter of gongs 
aud the slinging of stink pots ho is 

J most mi fortunate. Ho appealed to
the Supreme Court from tho verdict 
of tho jury lie would now hold up to 
y pillar si orn fur corrupt bias, and 

Vzat august tribunal vindicated the 
integrity of the said jury by prompt 
ly sitting down on his mightiness, 
Mr. 11. D. Hume.

And perhaps Mr. H. has forgotten 
that Mr. Gibson could have prosecu
ted him for maliciously constructing 
a nuisance under tho very cover of 
his dwelling. J. M. Upton.

I4O4VN COAST ITEMS,

“Grap” Nelson has his hotol and 
stable running in fineshape at Dairy- 
ville; and ho feeds the hungry without 
stint. Also, at the satno placo Thrilt 
& Langlois aro in receipt of new in
voices of goods; and their new stock 
of clothes, direct from the manufac
tory at tho East should attract, atten
tion for its cheapness and superior 
quality, i’eter Nelson has his wagon 

iand blacksmith shop going in full 
blast. Mr. Caldwell is opening a new 
t'vck of d: ,’.gs.

liedor in the Flores etc. k county«,-.
Prof. Guerin’s private school is in 

progress in tho store building former 
ly occupied by Mr. Averill.

J. H. Upton has moved into his new 
dwelling, which is a neat, capacious 
and substantial structure; but then 
ho 1ms been nearly three years build
ing it, since tho first of tho material 
was on tho ground. It is said of him 
down there that, lest by sonio proba
bility ho might omit the fireplace, ho 
actually had a brick chimney 24 feet 
high constructed and thou proceeded 
to build the house to it.

The Anderson boys aro breaking 
sod with an ox team for winter diver 
sion.

■ —J
tH

•- ¡

Regular rate ....
Club rate...........

Or,
The Recobdeb.........
'lite Examiner..........
'1 he Home and Farm 
The Cosmopolitan

Rognlnr rate
Club rate....

Or,
. hI-i»mIL.
' . .. '

The Home and Fam

|2 00
. 12

1

50 
40 
no 
00

AN INQUIRY FOR JENKS.

Norman F. Jenks is well-known 
Portland. He was at one time in the 
employ of Major Jones, who had 
charge of government work on tho 
Willamette, and was also with Major 
Young, of the U. S. coast survey. With 
him while in Portland, was a hand
some and modest appearing woman, 
who posed as his wife. She appeared 
to be very mucli of a lady, and w is 
loved by all who knew her. Jenks 
and wife left here several months ago, 
and are now in California. Since they 
left Portland Major Jones has received 
several letters from a woman in Kan 
sas, who claims to be Mrs. Jenks. The 
first letter made inquiries for the 
wnereabonts of Mr Jenks, and stated 
that ho had not sent her the usual 
monthly remittance that month. Oil 
er letters have made similar com
plaints. In tho meantime Mr. Jon-. 
is no doubt enjoying himself in his 
Southern California homo.

It is not known whether the second 
Mrs. Jenks has any knowledge of 
Mr, Jonkq No. 1, or not.—Sunday1 
Mercury.

in

Regular rate 
Cluo iato....

Or,
The Recouper., 
The Examiner..

Regular rate 
Club rate...

Or,
Tub Bbcobdbb..
The World.......

Regular rate.. 
Club rate.......

Or,
Tar. Rkcobdkp....
The Cosmopolitan

Regular rato ,. 
Club rate........

Or,
Tite Recorder .... 
The Homo and Farm

♦2 00

$7 40
5 70

£4 IO
3 40

$a oo
50

R. Rose, in company with an
other engineer whose name we did 
not learn, started Tuesday mor’*” 
for tho coast in tho interests of an ,; 
Eastern railroad to investigate the 
resources of that place and tho advi - 
ability of putting a road through. 
Tho great belts of heavy timber and 
large deposits of coal and other min
erals in that section is attracting gen
eral attention, and it is only a ques
tion of a short time, when some com
pany will bnild a road through tin 1 
give transportation to those who 
would utilize its valuable resources 
l.osebnry lieview.

Dipitthebia.—That dread diseti. t-t 
diphtheria has made its appearance, 
on the river again, this timo in the | 
family of Frank Collier, ono and til 
half miles above this placo. tho death 
of his child given elsewhero in Ito 
day’s paper is now thought to be Wno 
to that disease, though at tho timo it: 
was tbonget to bo induced by a hart I 
from an arrow, with a severe attack of 
croup. Two othor children are down 
with genuine diphtheria Dr's. Spono- 
glo and Lenovo agreeing as to tth« 
disease. Many children have been 
expostvl a >d it is feared we will haveex] osínI a '«1 it is feared we will 
au epidemie —Co pulle her

near 
last

roiiuii.i.i: city.
From the Coquille Herald.

A trio of young mon from 
Leadville, Colo., arrived hero
week. They are immensely pleased 
with our cc.mtry and climate.

Our work on the bank building is 
progressing nicely, and enough is al
ready seen to show that it will be a 
very pretty and substantial buitding.

Gene Robinson wont down to 
II liubolilt on horseback and occupied 
blit and horse, but ho writes to 
three meet him at Rosebug. 
there, Gene.

bave 
Ali!

No paper can be published without 
i homo patronage, ami every man is 
. interested in ki*eping tip a homo pa
per. If a railroad or factory is wanted 
tho nowsqnqiers aro expected to work 
for it. If a public meeting is wanted 
for any purpose, the newspaper is 
called upon for a flee notice. If any 
of tho societies have a supper or a re
ception of any kind, the newspaper is 
expected to give the necesstry notice. 
1'iio newspaper must puff the schools 
t.nd everything else to advaco the in-; 

I ieiestsof the place, and then give them 
v handsome notico when they pass 
away. Ami yet some of them do noth- 

i ing to keep up a home paper, h.'.r.

Gibbs’ father, who is a judge in 
Arkansas, is said to be wort h $00,000, 
nml will spend money freely to secure 
the liberty of his son. A change of 

j venue will be nsked, but that, in our 
I opinion, is nnnec« ssarv, ns Gibbs is 
just ns certain of obtaining justice in 
Portland as in any other city in the 
vioiML--Portland Welcome. i

APPLICATION FOR LIQOVR LICENSE.

Notice is hereby Riven Hint, tho following 
I petition will be presented to the 
Court, of Coos county, Oregon, on 
day of January, 1*89:

pgrrnoN.
To The Honorable County Court

County. < >regon:
V» i' the undersigned legal voters of Bandon 

Prvcinrt, ( <»<>H county. Oregon, would re
spectful1/ ask vour honorable body to grant 
Fobert Walker a license to sell spirituous, 
ma It find vinous liquors in less qanntitieH 
than one gallon, in Bandon precinct. Coos 
county, Oregon, for the term of one year.

J W'Huine. R H Rosa. Win Wilkerson, W 
C('»»liman. C M Houghton, A F Emmett , A 
Davis, Lewis l urner, Alt < Turner. A Welch, 
li B l ucker, J A Abbott, J 11 Mill« r. J A 
Thompson, G W Koonts. James T Mars, 
Henry*Sierling, ] d vard Wyant. Leu Koonts. 
J W Coleman, A oetchum, T J Wooden, E J 
David n)ii, A T Shoemake. JameH Wyant, B 
F Tupper. J Iv Sumner. H Neely, A H Buck- 
iiigli.uii, Dani» I B KoontH. Joel Winkler. C 
Long, Levi Snyder, V N’ Ferry, Emil Wul- 
schleger. Joseph Curie ts, Charles T Blumen
rot her, 1’ S Truman, John H Truman, Geo H 
Truman, George Bennett, Andrew Johnson. 
L L Simpson. Edwin (’rook, M L Kriger, J A 
Langhead. O P Higginbothom, C P Potter. 
I' .J Thrift, Alvin Muuok, D W Redding. J P 
Topper.

NOTH e

County 
the Util

of Coos

Regular rnto..................... $2 50
Club rate............................  i »0

The club rate is for new niibsori- 
bers who pay a year’s subscription in 
advance, and for delinquents who pay 
up and a year in advance.
IIISTKICT TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE.

Roseburg, Nov. 13th 183$).
T1 e Alliance for the 2nd District 

coiiiqiisine the counties of Douglas, 
Jackson, Josephine, Coos, Curry, 
Lake and Klamath will convene in 
Roseburg, Wednesday, Dec. 11th, nt 
10 o'clock a. in. in the Baptist church.

Churches, Sunday schools ami ail 
Teinperanc«'organizations are entitled 
to representation as follows: One 
delegate for each such orgaization 
and one additional for every (50) fifty 
members or major fraction there of. 
Arrangements have been made with 
the 8. 1’. li. It. Co. by which all del
egates paying full fare to the Alli
ance will be returned at one fifth reg
ular fare.

As this is tho first meeting of the 
Alliance in this district lot us have a 
rousing meeting. Quite a number of 
the most proninent state workers are 
expected to be present.

B. F. Ramp, 
Secretary.

\’QTI(’E.—Notice is hereby given that 
from this dato I will not assume any 

debts or contracts made by my wife Mary A. 
Shoemake, she having left my bed and 
board without sufficient cauae. Dated at 
Bandon. Nov. 11, 1**9.ALBERT SHOEMAKE.

HEADQUARTERS CoMTANT K, )
bKCOND ReoIMENT, ■

Infantry, O. N. G. ) 
f^mip Order No. 7.

All members of Company K are hereby I 
orili o d to lu in atti iKl iieRÍM drill
and Is|S'cfieii nt Armory oiiHmil iv. Decem
ber H, issi», at 1 o'clock slurp, ill full drill

1 uniform, under pc i.ilt v of a li-nvy tine.*» 
tlu.,.M.Mb».hu-i.iU III«« mmn«. uuptulL.i Ufa»* 
lo bu Ii4tt!lldnl~-4o. No excuse valid except 
for aickne-s or iilwm v fr mi 'lie district. 

CHAS. I. I'l.l'.VENK« I Hl.lt.
Fine lino of (’l.rislmas go ils nt Official: < :.pta.n i mo.'t.ui.i ng.

- . , J. K. Scm’ikr.It odi s drug it ro. I «Jon puny Clerk.

I?IN AL l’KOOF NOT’K E.-Land Office st
Roaibtire. Or., Oct. 23. 1S89. Notice is 

hereby givi n lliilt the following niinied set
ti,r bi . tiled notice of his intention to make 
limit proof in snpixirt of his claim, and 
tlmt said pn.it (Till lie mode before the 
Clerk of the County Court of Coos county, 
Ore ."Mi, nt Empire Citv. Oregon, on Sxtu'r- 
<l iv, !».•< ciniitr 14. Isso, viz: Calvin M. 

-«-fro i,ton. I’ i■ enipti .n D. S. No. «15*2, for 
th.-Si'.', of ,W',. li', of SW, nndSW‘2 
of S A ' i. S< ci ion 21. township ÌW) South, of 
Range 15 \Vi ~f. W. M. He names the fol- 

| lowing witnesses to prove his continuous 
residenc ■ upon and cult ivntion of. Raid land.

■ viz: A. ILivis and A. F. Emniett, of Ban
don. Co" e aintv. Oregon, Kild C. H. Chan
dler and •! lui ('musili, of fjanglois. Curry

■ <■ *uni f. * >ri eon.
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